FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
April 30, 2010

CONTACT: Estella Espinosa
Work: (832) 395-7022
Cell: (832) 465-4782

44 Teams Come Together for
2nd Annual Houston Corporate Games Presented by Aetna

The Houston Parks and Recreation Department will host teams from 44 local companies as they face each other in tests of physical skill and stamina, all in the name of team building, physical fitness, and support of a worthwhile cause. Proceeds from the 2nd Annual Houston Corporate Games Presented by Aetna will help fund Athletes Seeking Knowledge (ASK), an HPARD program that supports Houston-area youth as they strive to achieve their educational goals. ASK offers participants ages 12 – 18 numerous free educational resources, including tutorial sessions at community centers, professionally administered test preparation sessions, and tours of universities.

WHO: Stephen C. Costello, City Council Member At Large Position 1
Doug Earle, Deputy Director, HPARD Recreation & Wellness Division
Maria Mendez, Director Mid-America Region Community Relations, Aetna

WHAT: Houston Corporate Games Presented by Aetna, an exercise in teambuilding, with representatives of 44 local companies competing in 13 different games of skill, agility, and endurance

WHEN: Friday, April 30, 2010, and Saturday, May 1, 2010
12:00 noon Friday and 8:30 a.m. Saturday

WHERE: Mayor Jim McConn Ballfield
Memorial Park
6501 Memorial Drive
Houston, TX 77007

WHY: To promote physical activity as an important part of the adult lifestyle and to raise funds for the Athletes Seeking Knowledge program.

For additional information on the Houston Parks and Recreation Department, call (832) 395-7022 or visit our web site at www.houstonparks.org
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